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lEi'n.KK Has a population or about 10,000.
It in the County se.it of ISutlcr County, with

(UM.
Pour railways, mitiinil g;u», and unequalled

facilities for uu-niifacttirea.
ITogress evrywliere; new buildings, new

manulactar ?. a growing Ul] prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune--Free.

By fpecial arrangements made for ear

go doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)

Mid one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this offer see ad-
vertisement on 2d page.

The Xew York Tribune is a staunch Re-
publican paper; its editor is on our Xation-
al ticket this year, its weekly edition con-

tains all the best editorials and general

articles ot the daily, and this very liberal
offer shonld be accepted by every Republi-

can of Butler county.

New Advertisements.

Auditor's notice, Estate of W.S.Waldron.
Executor's notice, Estate ofLousia Sny-

der.
Trailers Bargains.
Railroad Excursions.
The Cultivator and Country Gentleman.

HOTB?AII advertisers intending to make
canges in their ads. should notily us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

i>. iL AND GENERAL.
?'We u Ito like Columbus and bis noble

v:--. is we'd praise,
An' ud him among heroes?above an,

U.ii >mce we've seen his portraits shown

these celebration day»
\Vi- have turned his picture sadly to tbe

wall."
< urk soles are becoming popular.

?'ibe colored sport is a fast black.

?A forged indorsement is a bad sign.

?The "jam pot" crown is the favorite.

The telegraph wires arc high strung.

?l'on't get your hair cut on Saturday-

To Chicago and back for sl2, is cheap
traveling.

? ?The lengthy lists of marriage licenses

indicate a bard winter.

?The parade was a big movement on
foot.

?lt is the duty of missionaries to go the
bad.

?The ultra-fashionable letter writer
omits all punctuation marks.

?Columbns was tho first foreigner to
get into this country.

?Snow 18 feet deep in some of tho rail-
road cuts in Wyoming last week,

~-The "Go and Come" postal cards will
noon be issued.

?One of our esteemed cot emporaries had
a "severe attack of illness" last Monday,
l)Ut able to be out next day.

?Three of the candi dates for Presiden-
tial electors.this year,live on Mahantongo

St., in Pottsville.

?Stein's show-window imitation of Col-
umbus' ship, the Santa Maria, is neat and

appropriate.
?lt is a remarkable fact that no human

being has ever been killed by a falbng

?Almost every day you hear of some-

body coming home from Homestead, sick
Death seems to lurk in every street and
alley of that unfortunate town,

?''Why don't you take a dog of your
sizet" asked a passer by of a big fellow
who was kicking a little cur out of his
store.

?Mr. W. P. Smith of Centro twp., will
have a sale of personal property on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 2d, at 10 a.m. See bills
printed.

?The big World's Fair building at Chi-
sago will be dedicated this week. Thurs-
day is procession day; Friday is dedication
Say proper, with a procession of invited
guests from the city to the Park, and a
programme in the Manufactures Building
Which include? an addreiij 01 welcome,

matte,recitations.and a Columbian Oration
by Chauncey Depew; fire works that even-

ing, and dedication of the State Buildings

next day.

?Saturday night, on the Sandy hill,

wflil*returning from the fUneral of their
grandmother at Harrisville, Louis Black
and hi* sister. Miss Kannie, received qnite
» fri/ht The night was dark and rainy,
and wh|le on the hill named three drunken
men stopped them and held their horse.
For twenty minutes they detained them,
inviting them to get out of the buggy and
threatening all sorts of things, but a, the
end of that tinje they allowed them to jjo

on their way without attempting any vio-

lence.?Franklin JNVir*.

?At the services of the lion's Luther-
an Church of Greensbnrg, held in memory
of their late pastor, Kev. Geogo E. TiUell,

Sn the 2d inst., the congregation resolved
j a large collection of Tbeologi-

eal works for the Library of the new Semi-
nary of Chicago, each volume of which is
to bear the inscription:

TUK REV.GEO 808 K. TITZEL
MEMOKIALLIBUAKY.

Presented by /.ion's Evangelical Luther-
an Church of Ureensburg, Pa , assisted by
the Ladies Aid Society of the same congre-
gation, in loving memory of their deceased
pastor, and as an encouragement to the
Theological Seminary of the Evangelical
Lntberan Church at Chicago, in its efforts
to train up a Christian ministry for the
"W»«t

The small boy taunts the teacher now
And she in vain may fret,

She knows whatever he may do,
lie's '?inommerV little jiet.

Card of Thanks.

I wish to extend my heartfelt thanks to
the order of Odd fellows, of which my
ti4»baud wa< a member, for their kindness
(luring and after bin illness. I have a deep
sense also of my obligation to the neigh-
bors who so kindly did all they could to
assuage our grief.F

Mrs. M. H. Nail.

A Smart Deal.

Manager Keene has this dqjr cuntractfcd

J'ith Col. TJieodoye Hoppenbeimer to pro-
uc# his comedy that has made all Loudon

scream with delight for 300 performances.
Most of the London company will be in the
cast, especially London s favorite prima
donna, Miss Lillie La Hose. The narno of
this comedy is "W\dow Murphy'u uoat."
It is said to bo a genuine cure for the blues.
There is a laugh in every situation. Mr.
Alfred Kelcy, the young and talented
comedian, has been especially engaged to
play the star rolo (which, of course, is a
potnedy role,) in thia country.

?The People's Store offers grea
bargains in fall and wintar goods
C*U and get prioes.

Best place to buy Tabta Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L STEIN & SON'S.

?lce for sale at the City Bakery.
The Standard

Patterns are the best. Call and get
Fashion Sheet at

RWIKR & KAU>7OS'S.

?Money to loan?lnquire of F.
S. Purviance, Huselton block, cor.
Main and Diamond.Butler Pa*

?M. F. &M. Marks' have recpiyed
their stock of Fall and Winter under-
wear for ladies, Misses and children.
Unitn under-garments, a specialty.

?.Justices and Constables Fee
Bills, printod on card-board, eoitablQ
for posting?for sale at this ofrioe.

Don't forget us on Hosiery .ind
Gloves, wo nlways have the best at
lowest priced

L. STEIN & SON'S.

LEGAL NEWS.

KOTKB.

At Pittsbnrg, Thursday, Davie Ilnghes,
aped fifteen, who was attacked by Thom-
as Conner*, on a bridge t>ome mouths ago,

j and who defended himself with bis pocket
I knife and killed Conners, was acquitted of
the charge of murder.

| A juror in a murder case was taken sick
in the Court room at Pittsburg, Monday,
and the balance of the jury had to
stay in Court until he recovered.

The cases appealed fri>m the counties of
Butler, Indiai.a and Washington were

heard by the Supreme Court sitting in
Pitt-burg this week. Xon-prosaes were
entered, Monday, in the cases ofStroheck-
er vs Allen. Aultman A Co. vs. Stepp, ap-

peal of M. S. Cochran. Arguments were
heard on the cases of Xancy Dona-
ghy vs W. H. and Martha Gill; A. E.
Ba'rnbart vs M. L. Lockwood, and Cir-
lyle Mortland vs Elias Mortland.

The post office robbers had their innings
before the U. S. District Court at Pitts-
burg, this week. True bills were found
against them, Tuesday.

Xancy Adams had summons in trespass
issued vs Frank Brown and Ed Loyd.

The trial list for Xov. 21, closes next
Monday.

Saturday, Xov. sth, is the last day lor
filingaccounts for December term.

The will of Louisa Snyder was probated
and letters granted to Lorenzo B. and Seth
Snyder; also will of Irwin Anderson of
Connoquenessing twp , letters to Wm. An-
derson and Leslie P. llazlett; also will of
Geo. F. Beck of Summit twp., no letters;
al-o will of Joseph Schweinegruber of Lan-
caster, no letter*.

Letters of Adm'r. were granted to C. M.
Brown on estate of Jno. A. Dunlap of Mer-
cer twp.; also to John V. Xeff in estate of
of Mary A. Xeff of Centre twp.

LATB PBOPBRTT TRANSFERS.

J L McCandless to Wm L Miller GO acres

in Centre twp for $1250.
Elmyra Miller to John Hogan IS acres

in Slipperyrock for #IO3O.
J B Atwell to J K Boozle 24 acres in

Allegheny for S2OO.
R X Aelson to M J Humphrey 66 acres

in Slipperyrock for $2,200.
D G Courtney to A G Steen 6 acres in

Harrisville for S3OO.
Mary A Huff et al to Jane Youkers lot in

Butler for $3500.
Twelve releases of Pittsburg Plate Glass

Co. to citizens of Clinton and Buffalo twp.
were filed.

Marriage Licenses.

Benj J Bear -Irwin, Pa
Nancy E Thompson Forward twp

John Fehl Forward twp

Katie Xickelas Penn twp

Ethan McDanel Beaver Co
Annie Durnell Worth twp

Grant H Goehring Beaver Co
Ida L Freshcorn Cranberry twp

Solomon It S tough ton Muddycreek twp

Emma Slillwagon
Patrick Gragen ..Oakland twp

Mary E McElwce ?---

Auguste Labolle ....Butler
Marie Grandmoulin '
Pollard Hemphill Clinton
Maggie Riddle
Allen Huselton Oakland
Alice Hunter Summit
Walter Eshenbangh W Sunbury
aiarah Stroup... Waters Station
B C Wilkinson ......-Pittsburg
Bella Dunbar Butler
Frank Stighner Herman Station
Mary Mohr
F G Über Grove
Lina 81ack...? Slipperyrock
C P Andrew
Caroline Hutzly Reibold
CE Barron AllagUeny Co
Laura King.... ' Bovard

At Xew Oa«,tle, Samuel Gallagher of
Batter Qo. and Lizzie Caully of Allegheny.

At Franklin, W G Morrison ol Emlen-
ton and Maggie Crawford of Crawfords"
Corners.

At Pittsburg, John Humphrey and Per-
milla Book of Butler.

At Kittanni.ug, George J Mangold and
Clara Spiker ofButler,

At Mercer, Edward Atkinson of Grove
City and Ella Curry of Slipperyrock twp.
Butler Co.; also Frank W. Tinker of But
ler and Florence Greenlee of Lackawan-
nock.

The Markets.

BUTLKR MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 35 for butter,
20 for eggs, 00 for potatoes, U0 for onions,
30 to 40 foj apples, 40 for turnips anil
beetß, -cts a pd. for cabbage, 40 cts. a pr.
for chickens, 10 to 15 cts. a doz. for quinces.

PITTSBURG PRODUCB.

Timothy hay from countj wagons SIQ to
slß,mixed hay sl3 to l-i,straw 0.50 to 8.00,
mill feed 915 to S2O. Buckwheat flour 9i
to 2f, chestnuts 5 50 to 6 00 a bu.

County roli butter 23 to sj, cooking 10
to 12, fresh egg* ill, potatoes on track 40
to irti, potatoes from store 70 to 75, beans
2.00, new Lima beans 4±, apples $1 to $3 a
bbl., as to quality; cabbage 5 to 7 cU.. I
onions 80 to 85 a bu., dressed ohicken 13 to j
15.

LIVE STOCK.

At Berr's Island, Monday, common and
mixed stock sold at 2± to 3}, dry eows and
bulls Ito 2s. Veal oalves 0 to Gfr, grass
calves 21 to 4.

Prime, sheep sold at 31 to 5, common at
2} to 3i, good spring lambs 5 to 6,common
at 4 to 41 A few very choice lambs brought
0.40.

Cornled hog-s retailed at 5J to 0.13, gras-
pers at 5J to 5.70.

Oil Notes.

Patterson & Lock wood are 50 feet in the
100-foot at their test well on the B. Bren-
ner farm,and wili;iikelybe dry. It islocated
five miles southwest of Zclicnople.

Cunningham <fc Strobeeker have taken
up a large block of leases near Ellwood
City, and will drill for gas. Tbey will
start a well on the Keller farm next ;we«k.

Book Bros, it Dixon found lubricating
oil on the Aiken farm near Wurtemburg at
388 feot.

Oil closed Monday at 50?, Tuesday at
50J, Wednesday at 50 j

25c. a Yard
For heavy country Flannels worth

Louis TRAXLER, Bntier.

City Prices

Are away above those qaoted at
HITTER & RALSTON'S,

Ladles Merino Vests, 25c.
Soiling at 40c. in other Stores.

Louis TRAXLER.

Very low prices on Fiije timbrel
las at

L. STEIN A SON'S.
Ladies anc! Misses' Cloaks in great

variety at lowest prices at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

The Best

Line of Hosiery and Gloves at
IIITTER <FC KALHTON'S.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Men's Underwear Bargains
At 50c , $1 00, $1 50 Suits at

LOUIS TRAXLER'B, Butler.

Buffalo blankets, bost for wear at
L. SiEIN & SON'B.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in Gniab, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Boardiaglloaso Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

?Hotel Waverly. best boyiee in
1 Bntlef.

I
New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,

Henriettas aud Fine Dress Goods at
[ I L. STEIN & SON'S.

The best Advertising medium in
the county is the CITIZEN.

Accidents.

G. Wilson Miller, the grocer of Kntler,
fell from the second story of his warehouse
to the alley,last Friday inorning.and broke
his right wrist.

A four-months-old child of Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Brers, of Millers-town swallowed a
pin a few days ago, and was choked to
dt-ath. After death the pin was searched
for and was found imbedded in the right
long.

George Wilson, of Oakland township,
fell from an apple tree, a few days ago,and

broke bis collar bone and dislocated his
shoulder. He did cot know he was so
badly hurt, did not send for a physician for
several days after the accident, and is now

in constant pain.
A sad accident happened in Middlesex

twp., last Friday, which resulted in the
death ot Clifford Harbison, a son of Wil-
liam L Harbison.

While he was engaged about tho stable
that day, a sprightly horse kicked the
fork he was ui-ing, the end of which struck

his stomach with such force as to rupture a

blood-vessel and cause his death next day. '
He was a very promising young, man,

and his death is greatly regretted by all
who knew him

John Burry, of Franklin twp., was hurt
by a threshing machine, Tuesday, but we.
have not learned particulars.

Elmer,,son of Frank Sherman, of Butler,
had his arm broken Wednesday.

A very distressing accident happened on
a steep grade on Wylie Ave.. Pittsburg,
last Saturday. Two marching clubs were

in their way'down town to attend a politi '
cal meeting; the noise made by their bauds
drowned that made by a cable car coming

down the bill; the brakes would not work
and the car crasheJ into the crowd, killing
one young man and pinning another under
the wheels. Then a second car appeared
on the scene; it, too, could not 'ue stopped,
and it crashed into the first car and killed
the man under it.

Calvin W. McCoo!, of Sorubgrass town
ship. Venango oounty, and who was well
known in Allegheny township,this county,

was killed by an accident at an oil well in
Ohio, a few days ago. He had finished
cleaning out a well, and he and a teain.-ter
were taking down the "and line. Mr. Mc-
Cool was on top of the belt house and was
pullingthe line across to the teamster,

when in some manner it became "ntacgled

about the bandwheel crank and Mr. Me
Cool wa-= thrown off. When he realized he
was falling h-3 caught the telegraph cord
which pulled the enght* throttle wide open
and the engine staK«4 full speed the
wheel making 120 retentions a minute.

Mr. McCool was caught by the crank and
whirled around and wedged in between the

crauk and samson post. The engine was
stopped as soon as possible and the injured
man removed from his awful position. He

lived about one-half hour after, but ho did
not return to consciousness. The physi-
cian who examined him said his limbs
were broken about every four inches to the
hips. One foot was torn off at the aukle
and one arm aud hand broken, besides the
back of his head was crushed in. His
features wore not injured.

Mr. H. C. Welsh, of Penn twp., built
himself a fiue now house this summer, also
a large new barn.

Uey. Maurer of the Urate Luthcrau
Church will preach in the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday, morning anil evening,
in the absence of Mr. Oiler.

Doings of Council.

At the meeting of Council Tuesd ay

evening, John Wagner who lives ou the
Island, was, at the suggestion 'if I
Perrine .'.rd IJarper, wiftciort io liU tl*s va- '
oancy Uiauo in Council by the resignation '
of Mr. Kirk of 'ii First ward,

An ordinance forbi'liinjjthe connecting
of all out"4<ia oioseu with the sewers, ex-
cepting when provided with flushing, was
presented, and objected to, and referred
back to the Sewer Committee.

A warrant for S4OO was ordered drawn
in favor of Mrs. Susan C. Koessing fits the
Dumping ground: alga one to'hong &
Dovle for :£)00, being the balance for
(?aficg W. -Iffforson Stales* KHVa bill and
iome other items.

A resolution authorising the sale of five
SIOOO bond* was adopted; Mr. Ilite was
appointed a committee <>f one ou the 24-
inch sewer matter ?the Sidewalk Commit-
tee was authorized to abate certain offsets
on Main street immediately?-Walnut street
was adopted as far as opened?the Engi-
neer is to establish the grade of W. Cun-
ningham street ?some board walks wore
ordered for the North end of X. McKean
Sts.?that proposed grading* of McKean
street, at crossing of Jefferson, and Kling-
lers aidewalk matter provoked another long
discussion, and Counoil adjourned.

Reduced RatC3 for Columbus Day.

In order that people may take advantage
of the coming holiday and tho celebration
of Columbus Day, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road will liell excursion tickets at a rate ot
two cents a inile from all stations on the

main line and branches, to be good going
October 20th and 21st and returning Oct.
22d.

Alter a suspension of over two years,
The School Omeltf, formerly published at
Huntingdon, Pa , and known to many of
the teachers of our county, has again ap
peared. It is now published at Uarrisbnrg

under the management of the Gazette Pub-

lishing Co., and edited l»y its former edi-
tor and proprietor, S'tpt. IJ. S. Shnmmelof
Huntingdon, Pa.

Excursion to Chicago via P. &

W., Account Dedication Cer-
emonies of the World's Fair.

P. & W. Ry. will sell round trip
tickets to Chicago at rate of sl2 00,
Oct. 19tb to 22ad inclusive?Good

to return until Oct. 24th.

sc. a Yard

For a big lot of Fast Color Prints,
the Bc. quality in other stores.

Louis TRAXLER, Butler.

\ nice, fine new house on N.
McKean St ,is for rent or sale. In-
quire of Alex Williams, at the Music
Store on S Main St.

Excursion to Den ver via P. &

W. Ry., account W. C. T. U.
Meeting.

P. & W. Ry. will sell excursion tick-
ets to Denver, Oct. 221 arid 23d. Will
be good returning 30 days from date
of sale, at low rates.

Ladies Trimmed Hats

From $1.50 up at
Louis TKAXLER'S, Butler.

?The Campaign is now opened
and so are the new jfoods.just received
at tho PEOPLE'S STORE

.

highest cash price paid, for specifi-
actions and further information applj
to T. O. CORNELL,

Freeport, Pa.

?You can save money by pur-
chasing fall and winter goods at the

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Hand made Irish linen handker-
chiefs, beautifully embroidered, worth
50 cts each, three for a dollar at
Marks' Millinery.

Cloaks are Cheaper
This year than ever. See oar $(5.50

fur trimmed jackets 32 inches lorjg.
Louis TRAXIER, Butler.

Excursion to Pittsburg Exposi-
tion.

The Pittsburg Western By will
sell excursion tickets to Allegheny
for all trains Friday and Saturday,
Oct 21st and 22nd, at a fnro of $1 50
for the round trip including admis-
sion ticket?, flood to return until Oct.
24th. Shecial train leaves Allegheny
for Butler at 11:30 city time.

A New Departure.
A first; class dressmaking estab-

lishment opened at Hitter & Ilalstoo,
under tho supervision of a competant
drcapmaker and fitter. We guaranteo
the most artistic styles, perfect fit-

ting, garments, and very moderate
prices.

Alway utop at ihe Hotel W'aver-
,l/when in Butler.

Personal.

R. M. Xelson, of Slipperyrock has ,-sjld

his (arm to Milt Humphrey, of Whites-
i town.

M. Saliivan, Esq., of Bradford, visited
his folks here last week.

M rs. J. S. Hayes is visiting friends in
! Xew Castle.

C N. B«yd and wife are visiting friends
j in Somerset.

| Mrs. Wes. Koessing is visiting her
parents in l>u Bois.

Mrs. Louisa McLure, of Pittsburg, is
j visiting in Butler.

Mr. J. C Campbell, of West Pearl St.,
is down with pneumonia.

Jury Commissioner McCaiferty is serious-
ly ill He has not eaten an\ thing foMhrce
weeks.

Joseph McQuiston of DeWitt, lowa, is
visiting his old friends in this county. It
is his Jirst visit here in twenty-three years.

W. J. Shannon of York, Nebraska, form-
erly of Buffalo twp., is visiting lriends in

this county.

L. M. Huff has traded his honse in Gouch
erville for a tarm in Centre twp.. lately
owned by a Mr. Tonkcr of Clarion county.

Wm. Nicholson, a ton of the carpenter,

is houib.fruui Homestead sick.
Mr. L. S. McJunkin is on the sick list.

Miss Mary Ayres has consented at the
special request of some of her former
pupils to conduct a class in elocution here
this winter. It is said that her classes are
nearly full which shows in whatapprecia-
tionthe talents of Miss Ayres are held by her
home people.

John Wagner, the new Councilman for
the First Ward is a Beaver county carpen-
ter, who came to this town some three
years ago. He lives on the Island, and is

married to Maggie Martsolf.
Axel Axen. the well known stonemason,

was taken to Allegheny General Hosj ital
by his friends la.-t Sunday. He is threat
ened with fever. The nurse of the fever
ward of that hospital is a Butler county
girl, Mary J. Robertson from near Greece
City.

A family reunion was held at the home
of Mrs. Martha Burtner in Harrison town-
ship, on Wednesday last. Among those
present were John N". Burtner and family,
Isaac P. Burtner and family and Herman
Burtner and family, all of Butler county:
Mrs. Robert Hunter, ofTarentam. Luther
Burtner and family, of Harrison twp.,
K.G. Drane and wife, of Natrona, and Mrs.
Maria Burtner. The day was spent very
pleasantly by all present.?Tarentum Sun.

End of Camp Black.

At Homestead, last Thursday,companies
A, C, D and F, of the 1G Regiment, broke
camp, were reviewed and complimented
by Gen. Wiley, and then took the train in
waiting, for their homes. The companies
belong at Corry, Bradford. Oil City, and
Warren, and bad been iu camp ninety-five
days.

Theirdeparture was witnessed by a large
crowd of the strikers who kept strict si-
lence.

Mrs. Lou M. Hitler
Is back to her old place in charge of
the Millinery Department a\

RITTER &
?iONS.

nailery for Pictures that will suit
von. Postoffice building.

Wanted

Appenticeato learn Dressmaking
at the New Dressmaking Establish-
ment of Ritter <fc Ralston's.

It Pays
To buy at the great bargain Hoose
of RITTKH & RALSTON'S, because
you Are always sure to get bargains
there.

Those wanting ice will please leave
their orders at the City Bakery, No.
212 South Main St., and they will
receive prompt attention.

S. MOEIIISON, PropV.

For Underwear

Go to RITTEB A RALSTON'S.

Silks,
Satons, Ribbons, Plumes, Tips,
Flowers, Ornaments, all new at

RITTEB & RALSTON'S.

German Knitting Yar, Spanish
and Saxony Yarns at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?The Republicans have just put
up a new banner near The People's
Store where goods are so cheap.

Bent stylea in Dre9s Goods and
Cloaks at

L STEIN A SON'S.

1831 THE CULT.VATORIB!|g
Country Gentleman

The best of the
AGRICUI/r f?lt AL W E EKLI EB.

IJBVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing

Live Stock and Dairying,
While it also iM-bides all minor depart-
ments of Rar»l in'nrcst, such as the Poul-
try Yard. Entotn>ili>gi',liee-Keepmg,Green-
house and Grapery, Veterinary Replies,
Farm Question' uud Answers, Fireside
Reading, JJome-iti Economy, and a sum-
mary of the Xe* ?of the Week. Its Mar-
ket Report are uuiinually complete, and
much attention i ;».iid t-> the I'rospecta of
the Crops, as t: rowing light upon one of
the most important of all questions When
r« linyami If'hin to Sell. It is liberally
llln-trateil, anil by a RECENT EN-
LARGEMENT. contains more reading
matter than ever before. The subscription
price is $2.50 pi-r year, but we offer a
SPECIAL RED I CTION in our

CLUB RATES FOR 1893.
Two SUBSCRIPTIONS. in one remittance $4
Six SUBSCRIPTIONS, do do 10
TWKLVK FEI Bsimi'Tioss.da do 18

*

ifTo all .W'.'Sub briber* for]_o93«
payit.c ii: advam-.- ?»»*?, we will send the
p.ipur WKKKLY, ). ? 11 our receipt of the re-
inittanoti, 10 .hi: Ist, 1893, witboat
charge

; J idu n Copios Free. Address
1,1 TILliltTIJOF. Jilt & SON I'uMiihern,

Albany, X. Y.

C & D
Ready for All.

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPLETE STOCK IN

THIS COUNTY.
Everything that is new in Stiff

Hat;!. Our $1 50 end $2.00 ure
wonders for th« ttiQaoy .

f 1 \ : » ii S >'t Hi.i,

rauging in price from 25 cts. to $5.00
All the new blocks in Silk Hats.

Greatest line of Furnishing Goods
we ever had.

An inspection will,be an advantage

to any one.

COLBERT & DALE,
Hatters an<i furnishers,

SA42 8. Main street,

I Butler, Pa.

The Odd Fellows.

The five hundred Odd Fellows of Hutler
! coantr, who prnrsded onr streets. last
Thursday, made a line appearance. acd
onr people tamed oat to gee them, and
decorated their buildings in their honor.

' CoJ. Xicholson'i address on Odd Fellow-
ship. in thp Opera House that evening was

listened to by a larire audience acd the re-
mark* of Perry Shanor, and singing of Mrs.
Anderson were appreciated.

There are ten lodges of Odd Fellows in
Butler county, the oldest and largest of
which is the Connoquenessinjr of Hutler
with ISO members. The Mylert, at Slip
pery Kock, St; members; Saxonia.at Saxon-
burg. I;VS members: Middle Lancaster, 46
members Rustic, at Prospect, 112 mem-

bers; Purtersville, at Portersville, 75 mem-
bers; Karns City, at Karns City, 74 mem-
bers; Millerstown. at Chicora, 152 mem-
bers; Evans City, at Evans City, 136 mem
bers; Ziegler, on South Side. Butler, 77
members; making a total membership in
the county of 1094.

FARE FREE TO PITTSBURG.
Frorj Up to October 22d.

(Included), We Will Pay Yonr Rail-
road Fare to Pittsburg?This is Our
Orders From Headquarters?Don't Miss
the Opportunity.

We have received instructions from head-
quarters to dLspose of tne trreat Clothing Mock-
saved from the Fort Wayne wreck on Sept

21 st, hy the .-2nd of October, and besides selling
this elegant stock of Clothing at prices never
before dreamed 01. we will pay >our railroad
fare to I'ittsbursr on all purriiases amounting
to *ls or over. Any person living within 75
miles of Pittsburg can nave their fare p.iij u na
gel the greatest bargains In Clothing ever of-
fered in the United Slates This Is no ordinary
sale and even body has read of the terrible
wreck on the' Fort Wayne ltoad and how theseeases of Clothing were saved and spnt here by
Mesa. Mak-y. Johnston & Co. to be sold at re-
tail at 303 SMITHKIEI.D STKKET, oppsite the
PostofOee. Pittsburg. Pa. The goods must be
so hi. no matter what price. They must go andeven now our place Is crowded to the doors.All these tine Suits ami overcoats saved from
Uie wreck are going like wild Are. but the stock
Is so big and the time so short In which to sell,
we offer out or town people these extra Induce-
ments and pay your tare on all purchases of
*ls or ove-up to October 2j. kdMn. Sells
this opportunity; it wont last long. Crowde
coming trom all over to this wondt-nnl railroad
wreck sale of Clothing, at 3uj SMITHFIKLD
STKKPT. opposite the fosrolUce. Pittsburg Pa.Take advantage while It lasts. <;i:int Bargains
for everybody, if you will only come acd get
them. This Is the greau-st clothing sale that
has ever taken place on the lace of the earlli
The company has sent instructions to sell and
sell we will at any cost. Investigate these
prices, they tell the tale, ltead every line

its the greatest stock of tine Tailor-made
Clothing ever gathered under one roof on this
continent. Head the prices: Men's Fancy
Casslmere Suits fj.T;., worm *10; Men's Cutaway
Worsted Press Suits Je.is, worth fu Mens
Genuine < lay Diagonal Suits, guaranteed *7worth fls; Mens Hawtttorn* Black Cheviot
Suits at *<i.9o? worth *l3 ; Men's silk Mixed Cas-
sluiere Suits. Sack or Cutaway. *7.jo, worth gs);
Men's ITlnce Alberts at J.. LM. greatest \alue lti
America worth fJ»: Chinchilla Overcoats at
*5.70, worth lis ; Fur Beaver Overcoats *4 50,
worth *l2; English ilullou ovtrcoau, all colors
f7.s". worth #22; Men's Pants :.s cents, worth *2;
Mens Business Pants SI. is. worth *3.30; Men's
Fine Dicsi P*nt» *1 ;«s, worth s4.iu; and thoi"'-onds of other wonderful bargains to pick tromCut this out and brulg It with you to 3.J.1 smltn-lleld street, PlttsburPa., opposite post office.

Farm For Stofc
AllgS-®7 for '' ia Fawn township,
, conntj, on Bull creek,
v uear the Clinton township line iD
Butler county,) for sale at a bargain

I have 107 acres, all underlaid witb
coal, and with a coal bank in oper-
ation, and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, good frame boose, splendid bank
barn, young orchard, and well water-
ed, which I will sell for $5,000.

NEWTON HARVEY,
Tarentum, Pa.

Now is The Time To Buy
Clothing for fall, and

The Racket Store
Is the place, as we can give you
Boy's knee pant suits from 75c to
$5 00.

Boy's long pnnt suits frooi $2.50
$8 00.

Men's suits from the $5.00 cassi-
meres to tba finest worsteds at $16,00
and sl7 00.

White and gray Merino underwear
@ 45 c.

Heavy scarlet underwear @ 70 c.
Jersy shirts at 95 c worth sl-25,

and other bargains too numerous to
mention.

All good are marked in plain fig-
ures and these figures are on a SPOT
CASH basis as we do a strictly cash
business at

The Racket Store,
120 S. Main St.. : : : Butler. Pa.

THE BUTLER

ROLLER MILLS
Hereafter will be doing business un-

der the name of

Geo. Walter A Sons.
We can say to our patrons that the

grinding done by us will be in the
best manner that good machinery
and practical milling can do it, as we
have in our employ one of the bef-t
practical millers in the State of Penn-
sylvania. We can say without
(ear of contradiction that we are

turning out the best straight grade of
wheat flour in the county. We
think it an advantage to the farmer
to get his grinding done at our mill
for these reasons:
FIRST?We make as good wheat

Hour as can be manufactured,and
the farmers get tho same flour in
exchange as the millionaire
would, were we blessed with
them in this neighborhood.

SECOND?We can do your chop-
ping for you, so that you are not
compelled to sell your grain at

low prices and buy your chop.
TIIIKD?We can make the best

buckwheat flour ever manufac-
tured in the county, as we have
just completed arranging the
new machinery for same, and it
works like a charm.

FOURTH?Wc can make you rye
flour if you desire it. Our rye
flour always briugs the highest
price in Pittsburg, &c.

FIFTH?We make as good a corn
meal as there is in the market.

SINTII?Our Graham flour cannot
be excelled. We manufacture
every article that is in our line
of business, and with the latest
improved machinery, and best
practical skill.

The farmer willreadily see that it
is more profitable to him to patronize
a mill where he can get all his differ-
ent kinds ofgrain ground than to sell
his grain and buy his flour and feed.
We don't believe in misrepresenting
goods to the public, therefore do not

1 put the same kind of flour in four or
five different brands of sacks. Wo

make a straight grade offlour. The
brand is WHITE ROSE, the earne
as giveu to the farmer in exchange.
We also make the ION A PATENT,

1 which is a high grade of flour and
stands with the best patents in the
market It is manufactured out of
red winter wheat, blended with the
best brand of Minnesota patenr which
gives it a superior quality. These
brands of Uour and all kinds of mill
feed sold by us at the lowest prices.
Wc are also in the market for wheat,
rye and buckwheat and will pay the
highest prices for the same

GEO WALTER & SONS,
BUTLKH ROLLER MILLS,

BUTLER, PA.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

What is known as the I'.ttsbargStore, in

I Kittanning, is in the hands of the Sheriff
of Armstrong county. It is owned by the
Feldotein brothers.

At Kreeport, last Friday. Mrs. Simp- in

of Allegheny, who has separated fro a - her
; husband, created a sensation by trying to

\ kidnap her 11-year-old girl from the public
school.

W. S. Powers of Enon Valley has disap-
peared.

Capt. Septimus Ferguson of New Castle
I took an overdose of laudunum, and was re-

| ported to be dying. Wednesday.

At the new Sixth street bridge, last Kn
day, the rope by which a huge iron beam,
wa~ being hoisted, broke. A Swede named
John Johnston, who was standing on the
beam to balance it. plunged trom the
beam, a distance of 60 feet, into the river,
but the beam struck his head in the water
and killed him.

Thos. Cumming*. of Washington county,
eloped with his wife's youngest sister,
some years ago. and the couple went to
Pittsburg to live. The sister died, and
Thomas went back to bis wife, bnt she found
out what he had been doing while away,
and now Thomas will stay in the peni-
tentiary for nine years.

B. B!
A DIFFERENCE.

There's a fcurprising difference in
th e

3r*RrCE
OF

DRESS QOOD3.
Even when the qualities are identi- !
cal. Have you superior shopping
facilities?and do you get the most !
for every dollar ? Write our

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
for samples with prices. You'll dis-
cover a large saving can be made on
a season's purchases

FALL IIRESS FABRICS.
NEW FRENCH SERGES

in large line of new colorings, 50
inches wide.

75 cts.
Note that the width is 50 ,

and that most stores get
for these serges. ooe to SI.OO

Very Choice Line

CHEVRONS. TWEEDS,
and DIAGONALS,

ALL WOOL
38 inches wide, in irrideaent or
changeable effects,

5o cts.
these are unusually good value lor
50 cents?more than 50 cents worth
as values generally go.

More than 1,000 styles of New Fall
Dress Fabrics at 25c to $2.50 to se-
lect from.

Ifyou cannot come,

WRITE.
:?o?o?:

Boggs &Bull],
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

SELLING
-OUT.

Our entire stock of Drugs,
Medicines,

Patent Medicines,
Brushes,

Combs,
Perfumes,

Toilet Articles, &c.,
At a discount of 20 per cent and
less.

The following list will give you
an idea of how goods will sell:

Prices. < >ur prices.

Qaeen's Sarsaparilla 100 75
Hoot Beer 25 15
Scott's Emulsion 1.00 80
Bocher's Ger. Syr 75 60
Cod Liver Oil 75 60
Piso Consumption Cure.. 25 20
Belladona Plasters 25 15
Hojt's Ger. Cologne 25 20
Rubber Trusses Single 3.00 200
Celluloid ?' " 4.00 300

" Double. .6.00 475
Ag. Crystal Spectacles. .3.00 200

" " " 200 150
1 00 75

*' " Eye Glasses.. 100 75
"

.. 75 50
Ac. Ac. Ac.

Our stock of paint will be sold at
cost. Ifyou cau use any paint you
can save money by purchasing now
Rubber Paint 150 gal 1 1.
Stains 50c qt 3c5

Ac. Ac. Ac.
Our .Stock is composed of the very

best. None but pure Drugs kept in
stock.

Ifyou give us n call we will save
you money.

Respectfully,

J. A. Frank <\ Co.,

213 S. Main St.

Marks' Popular Millinery Store,
Main St., opposite the Savings Bank,
Butler, Pa.

Pattern and Trimmed hats in all
the latest makes and Fall Btyles.

New line of Flowers, Ribbons and
Ruchings.

Children's Caps, and Trimmed
hats

New Hosiery and Underwear.
Be sure to take time to see the best

stock of Millinery goods in Butler, at

M. F. &M.Marks'.

FOR SALE.
I will sell my new three-story brick

business block at 315 South Main

St., on reasonable terms; ulso my
residence and two lots on McKean St.

Alex. Williams.

UOMK:
I i Mtwrltsi.ig *pk when in ChOgo, 11 ftr>d it on rt

| IMA*?*
". LORD &THOMAS*

Ilit- I**
mnne to good if «jr.

nick. Tke pkysiaan ex-

pert* re.ami tk<* cam

only he obtained wkertpjre
drug, art d,*pen*ed. I'm
nty art and accuracy im

every department of one

bntint?. Only rcyittere*l

pharmacist* are employed

and personal MpMrWMM

given to etery detail. We

fndearor to keep every-
thing thnt is inquired for,
bnt ifre do not kare *kat
yonr prescrtptwH call'for
ice rilltell you no and do
onr bt*t to get it for
at tke earliest possible
tune. So matter WIMI IS

needed for tke siekmom
come to onr store. Our
prices are as loic as con
*i*tent r>th pure good*.
Inferior ones ire do not
care to handle at any
price. Physicians pre-
scriptions and family re-
ceipts a specialty.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.
'J'HB BUTLER COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
Bctlbb. PA.

*rs ,
pi

A
r«

P *W ' ihi irirs, -
. tio.Me ..<> !

OFKICEKS:
,

?

Jos. Haftman. fTes't.J. V Kltts. Vire Pres't, c. A. B*lley. < ashler.
DIKBCTOMS ;

i°,wH^rtman - r p <*>»»"* O. W Rowel!H. Mc*»eeney. C. [>. i.reenwv. .» V tart*,
«- u" 'WW HuKn. I smlUi.W. S. Waldron. M. Kln«W
.

A K.-nsra; banking baling transacted. Interest paid on time arpostta. Money loaned onapproved security.
Foreign exchange Uiu*ht and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Y*- r

Assets Sfl.2j3.jjQ.oo.

Ho ®eof r.ew York,
59.370.640.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $6,743,046.84.

Continental of New York,
Assets 55.50C,784.91.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $135,947,290.81.

Office of

E E. ABEAMS & CO.
Office in HITSELTON BUILDING, neit

to the Court Home.

-0:0- IT IS A

PLEASURE TO

WEAR GA R-

MENTS THAT

ARE CORRECT-

LY DESIGNED

AND PERFECT

FITTING. 0:0-

THIS SATISFAC-

TION' YOU CAN

DEPEND ON

SHOULD YOU

BOOK YOUR

ORDER AT

Aland's-*.
Large Display of

Handsome Fabrics for

FALL AND WINTER.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IX

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
And everything in

liorso and bngjry fur-
nishing I a r -

news, Collars, Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

trunks nnd va-

lises.

Repairing (lone on
short notice.

r l,

he largest assort-

ment of 5- A Morse
blankets in town will
be found at KeniDer's.

What We Want
is more room and more money.

What You Want
is wall paper, best styles at lowest prism.

In order to "make both ends meet" and
anore both parties of satisfaction, we bare
reduced prices on wall paper. , room mould-
ing, etc.. to the lowest notch.

#I.OO papers to 65?7i cents
80 "

" rt©?«s "

75
" " 50?56 "

50 " " 30?1". M

40 ?' " 2.i?30 *'

30 " ** 20?15 "

25 " " 20
Oilt papers on white paper slock as low as

12c for doable-holt.
Special prices on remnants.
20 per cent off former prices on room

mouldings 10 per cent off on window shades.
We hare a few hammocks, croquet and

base ball goods left over whi<-h we will sell
at cost. a

These prices cannot fail to \u25a0 oovinee you
that we are in earnest, ifnot the goods will.

Come and see for yourself
Respect fully,

J. H. Douglass,
2 doors below P. O.

BUSINESS EDUCATION.

KVEKT YOISO MAN at.il ETERT Ysnw
WOMAN »IIOUIU have a Business HU a'loti.

OKI or TUB BEST places to ifet this Is at the

t I.minerrial IMpWUMIt of tue Mt. Lnlon
College.AUlance.O. Sen<l tor special circular* to

Alllsarr, O. I*K*MDEJT

"CITIZEN" and NEW YORK
WEEKLY TJUBUNE for unl> $1.50

| ) That we have the largest kof
( ) clothing in Butler.

I hat we sell reliable cloth-
ing ches»|H»r than ativ other linn ia

X the count v.
w

O Tl,at we never misrepresent. All
r goods must Ih* as represented or vour

money will l>e refunded.
~, I hat we have l*vn in the busi-

ness for a lonir time and have stud-
O tied the wants of our customers,
\\ therefore we know what vou want

i and endeavor to please.

HAntl lastly, that when you ccme to Butler, do aot
forget to call on us. We "have a large stoiw fall of
Clothing for Men, Boys and Children. We are always

I 1 willing to quote prices and we don't consider it a trouble
to show goods.

H. Schneideman
104 8. Main St., - Butler, Pa.

Great Sacrifice Sale
OF

CLOTHING.
Oar eooaters, table* tad shelves are -jverloadsd aodthay MM to aa-

haM
Id order to accomplish this we have m%d* a greet sacrifice ia the prise

on ali mens, boys tod children* safts an 1 ovarriats.

We must tare ibe*e roods into money by !fo». lac Coa* m* white
the assortment ia conpiete. This ia positively a -%*b sals an barged
at these prices

For the want of space we can only name you a faw of the hacgaiaa

36 mens double breasted ni'j at - - $5.00 worth #T 3d
38 meo.4 siarls breasted seits at -

- ->.50 ** ) H
43 ajens overcoats* at -

-
-

_ 41»# ** (it

24 meoa overcoat* at - -
-

- 5 50 \u25a0* to#
19 boys anits. sizes 13 to IS. at - 1M - XT*

39 boys suits, sizes 13 to 18. at - - - 1M - !«?

2*> boys overcoats, sizes 13 to 13, at 1.75 *? EM
17 boys overcoats, siaes 13 to 19, at - - 3.75 ? 4N
39 children* so its, aisaa 4to 13. at - - 135 ** tM
43 childreos suits, sixes 4to 14. at - - 1.7S ? 3.75
37 cbildrsns cape overcoats, sizes 4to 13. at - 1.J5 ** ft 00
?J'» childreos cape overcoats, sizes 4t013 at - 3.M ~ IN

SCHAUL BROS. & CO.
One Price Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL TOOKLEY. - BCTLH. PA.

Now Gomes The Cold
And atoriay season of the year when w±rm soh-ttaauai footwear ia a wetter
of great importance to evsry man woman aad eh Jd

The wise bay their footwear earl y aad ar» prepared to vet bad matter
when it cornea Now is the tiaw to get the best aad get it ?hnp freta aar
srraud new stock

n cjskloxws
Stock is drawing the crowd. The dose cash buyer gnaa there The
poor man rose there because be gets 100 eeeta Sir hi * dollar, aa two

pairs to buy, be ssya. to get tbroagh th# wiatsr The Lady aad (Jam that

want the latest etylse ia Has shoes are sere toieta H tTSKLTOP*
Oar goods are all bought direct ftma the very beat maaalaif wa aad

you woot find aay oM aoctioa job or samel* iota ia this steeh. Oar chd-
dren's bright aad oil grata shoee at i®, 75 and $1 SO. »"eai rmkf aad up at

60, 75 and SI.OO are werreated the bent ia the sarhet aad at » par -wet

lower than elsewhere
Ladies' fins button shoes 95 cts aad ft.oO.Sas Dow hettoa 91 MW,

$3 GO aod $3 50. cloth tops $1.35 and S4OO. W> will aaaat yoa ia watlag
your selectioe aad see that yoa get a»ore rains far yoar dollar thaw yaw
will get elsewhere

Lsdies' heavy shoes serviceable at 95 eta aad SI.OO
kip. calf veal and glove grain at $1.90 aad $1 ».

/ood grata tare aad baUoa at 75 cts aad $1 00.
" slippers at 35 and VS.
- fine Poa. ia welts, tip aod piaia $3 'HI aad IB.M.

We are now selling boy's heavy hoots at 1 35. 1.50 aad 300 flaw's
heavy boots at 1 50,1 75. 300 and 150 Men s «o» d eaif beats 3SO sad ftiO
Hand made kip box toe at 3 00 aad I s«).sztre high e* boz um 1 35 aad I*.

Indies' warm shoes tiaaaei lined at 75 cts. I SO sad 1 15.

The largest and best liae ra beer goode ia Botisr. Ilea's at iM with
slippers

WE LEAD IN FELT BOOTS.
These g jods bought froai ties heat aaaafactorare
Onr price with good rubbers |I.M.
C'oaf and see as aad save yoar MMf

B. C. HUSELTON.

Fresh »S«*e<ls Grow.
Frnit sad f»rn«ni*nUJ treea

fn*b from norufy, f*

iMt aad rbes|ie#t ?ao

ageai* b«r». -s-

Beautiful Hew Seed.
Lorely rat flower* arranged
in richest deMftw Illaatrat-
ed rttklocw If* of frait ,
trees TRUE to NAME

J. R.&A. Murdoek,!
508 mithfleld St ,

Pittsburgh
I

Planing Mill
?A*D-

Lumbep Yard
j. l rv kv ib l. o. rt»»«

S.G.Purvis&Co.
\u25a0tsrnitrun *i» puiw t»

Rough and Planed Lumber
?r ev«kt »E**airri'»n.

SHINGLES, ATII
& SEWER PIPE.

)11 ?i 1»

' » % J?
mi

*? » «"?* . f \u25a0 * *
? : H "#

M»>«? » ? '. ?
*

» ?*.»<?* '

I
A RARE BARGA fn.

FOR &ALE-Ow at UM tw

IM wrrww; larva hrttk fcoaaa, harpi
' fraao bar*. -wry» Awl twt »arlaaa

j'bwr all ia good rapadr-.
well water*!. haa a iarpa m-lrt,

?II farm prudaela CotnMM t»
?rkoola aad -barebra To a <fairh
bayar wiH mil tkw fwrm far Md

tbaa the tut of tkmrm WM
?od oa ittminiiHi m

L. 8 Mrimta,
Vl* E Mmnl t. IT win, ft

LC'-WICK
IUtMtW

Rougti and Vuted Lmter
KI9W

Doors, Sash. Blinds, Moulding*,
Shlnglaa and Lata

Always In Stocky

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTtI.
nfymtm t. A W. Dwym*.

!< TLB* PA.

NEW ITSTDM GRIST MILL
I bar* plated « mj Mil » fast «l«n

!C<>U«r outfit (or BwkvlM FVar.
.%!«? tt »iWr C«* as J ?Ik'ifptae Mill*

ail tba bMt tfer mart* «<&**. tii»» m a
trial, vail Jo oar baat to «tv* yvm a gaari
tors not.

rrmy Har erxoept

W*. F. MILLSB.
313 >?\u25a0*« L r. ngton St.,

Butler Pa.

Sabacnba (or tba Crmn.


